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wii'ely used in industry to synthesis voter
mediates for fibres dyestnfls explosive* anil
pharmaceutical chemicals
Beryl a mineral of which the emerald fe i m*
green variety Composed of beryllium and
aluminium slheateq. The pure mintral fa
colourless the colour of mart beryl comes
from traces of mparities not ibly iraji ana
chromium Otherwise it is yellowish grepEi?h
yellow or blue and is found in reins whl }i
travtrpe granite or gneiss or embedded n
granite and sometimes m ilUiviaJ oil fom 11
from ruch rocks
Beryllium Metallic element symbol Be "Very
similar to alnminmm it is stronger than steel
and only one-guarter Its weight It is not roy
abundant its main source Is the mineral bervl
Copper contamiTK 2% IwryUiuni is used for
making springs Because of rti special proper
ties the metal is used as a oomprnent in space
craft missiles and unclear reactors Ihis
accounts for its recent development on a t*ch
nieal scale The metal powder is toxic
Bessemer Process, for making steel depends ob
the forcing of atmospheric air mto molten pig
iron to burn out the impnrtttefi See S6«el
Betel the leaf of an Indian climbinjr plant of
punscent narcotic properties It is destructive
to the teeth and reddens the kudus ind hp*:
BhanK the Indian name for the hemp plant
Cannabu wr'mi the leaves and =*ed capsule of
which are chewed or smoked The potent drug
which comcR from flowers of the female plant la
called hashish in Arabia and marihuana m the
United States and Mexico £<se m(£)
Bible (Greek bibhon = scrofl of paper pi
Kblia = writing5^ includes the Hebrew sacred
Scriptures (Old Testament) and those held
sacred by the Christians (New Testament) The
Old Testament—the prehistoric portion—eon
siats of 39 books and Is divided into three
parts (1) the Law (2) the Prophets (8)
Miscellaneous Writings The Old Testament
was written in Hebrew except for parts of Ezra,
and Daniel which were in Aramaic Itwa not
until the 9th cent a d that a complete Hebrew
text was made the so called Maasoretfc text
Before that the main versions were the Atec
•aidrian Greek translation. (Beptnagint) made in
the 2i>d cent b c andSt Jeromes Latin \ul
gate of the 4th cent A d (It was Jerome who
used the Latin word testament (formed
from fertw = a witness)) Portions were trans
lated into the Anglo-Saxon in the 8tti cent and
the "\ enerable Bede put the greater part of St
John a gospel mto English, bat ft was not mitn
1585 that a complete printed English version
appeared—the Goverdate Translation, The
Authorised Version dates from 1811 to the reten
of James I and because of its beautiful phraw
ology it has bad a lasting appeal The Bevwed
Version dates from 1885 The Aew English
Bible with the Apocrypha was published m
1970 It is a new translation in plain English
prose of the earliest Hebrew Aramaic and
Greek manuscripts The finding of the Dead
Sea Scrolls (since 1947) has added to our toaow
tedge of Scripture
Billion* to English usase, a motion. mUlton or
101* in American ami Srench usage a thousand
million or 10*
BUI ol Eights, or Declaration of Eights, was the
document setting forth the conditions upon
which 6be British, throne was offered to William
and Mary in. 1688 This was accepted aad ultt
mately became an Act of Parliament
Binary Notation, for numbers, is a way of repre-
senting numbers using only two digits 0 and 1
Electronic digital computers handle numbers m
this form and many people these days are
having to team ft Many school chfldren find
it both easy and fascinating—as did the great
philosopher and nmthemafacian Lerbate. Tfce
ordinary or decimal numbers, 0 1 2. & 4 6, 6
7 8 9 10 ore written in binary notation as
follows 0 1 10 11 100,101 110 111 1000
1001 1010 The reader might divine the rotes
from this. The point fa that you oanr It*
move the digit 1 a place to the left what yon
reach 2 In decimal notation you more 1 a
place toft when you. react 10, In otte words,
instead of columns for units, tens, hundreds,
thousands, etc,, the columns are for ualts twos
Q
 GENERAL   INFORMATS01N
'onrs ejRhtB etr In tar in notation 3~
= 0 with 1 to ttrrj Mncf rrerr <!tet m
bhmy notation fe either 0 or 1 ft retji ires on**
bit of Information to «pecii> a L two «J« t
Sn-Btt
Biological Wgrfare is the im*» f» wv'il*1 j jjt ' r
of bwtprta Tira»ep fungi tar r^her Hi jr^tri
The» can be tjw! t j Rprtafl (L«trp vi
itr dfeease or rteath arn> na: the tnerir <•
or hrestoek One of tbe ^tnose if* tf
which mauldBd puts its vience i to foftie
naturaDy uaSective oreinisns eve i mrw virutetit
for military use This w»rt of r ^ -nth ran In?
done in many countrta ft is n ich cbwrcr jsrr
eaaiet to hide than imclear weaponf, dete'cp
merit Hraitt attack by biological ai,tB*« «
supposed to be easy ind it may affect the jkji i
Jatioas withMit tlanwgliiB btiiidinRs of br«3«N
HoweTer ttw» true ef nctivfjiPHs of teAosrf i«
Wjtrfwe is largel} unknown — meteero3«ae.«i!
conditioiia atoap might render an atdKL con
ptetdy unrdiaWfi
Birch, a f^saa erf dednfooao txtw todadaiR alwit
40 speoes and fonod ob!f fe aortharB regana*
BtwAffl natiwe k> Britain and to eutosk. wuer
ally are of two flpedee— 4be gDnr bjrcb
p*«dt*to with its merfW dm&pln«
and triangalar ieares Md tbe wfiJ
jBriu'a j^»6?*€Bs wliteh has erect branebe*. ani
soft oval tesTOh Birch toiter is an nrn rtant
plywood timber the bark Is used *i»r tonniFK
tether aad wmterBreesi oil comee tarn tlw
lark of black t-ireb B^twto kste 4 \Jrth
Ami.ncan speeies The birch is nrt i toair lt\«ri
tree few etaoding for more than » hundred
yearn The tallest recorded is at Woburn in
Bfdfordi-hire 102 ft high
Birds, or ives are nest to mamniab, the Wsthpst
class of animal life There are two kJudn ot
modem birds — (enratae p«»«ffil3«
breant boues and ha,Tiag power at
RiMiif liartag mft like breast ixmg, aMrl In
capable of Sight and a wb-ctaB of tuwfi birds*
Ardia-eomiUie* iwSudlnK ^ircfewo-ptefiiw It fc
e;;Umated that there are aJxrat 320 mllbfi-n tend
Wrds breeding in Great BriMa iaehiditas 10
millifffl eaeh w the ehaffiueh aM btedrttta 7
million each of the starhng and robin and about
- million sparrowB
Tbe wheatear is usuaUy tbe first of tie m^n
tory Wrds to return, ofteo reaetanic ftikain at
the end of February w& aixs-ays tsiaje tte
middle of March the mud maitln Is fee first
of the early swaBows to retem, EdBowed fcy
the house martin The flat «ucko© arrives
about the miditle of April, and the wMaelMat,
garden warbter aad sedge wartotat during tt»
last weei in April The nfchtjar ^wtted fly
catcher and red backed shriie we bo* seen nnttt
the first week in May The swift 3s «dqw the
last to return from Africa and the earnest to
depart Bird-BestiDg is fflegal hi Britain. &«v
Birds of Paradise, oveo-Wspeciss of troplesU birds
inhabit-iB? the dense forests of New GEiiseii and
neishboarlng jgtods. The mate birtii we w-
marStable for tieir briUfoBt plumaf e, taw tefl
feathers, and rufl's on wfegs and Beck, wlifeh ars
displayed to adrantace durfas courtebip Be-
lated to the Bower Birds ftf AiMtraBa, aad
qtowb.
Biretts, & four-comerefi head-coTCring wax by
eoefestesttea of the Boraan Qiureh and varyfc*
in cotour according to tbe raoJc of tbe ws&rar
A carOia^ s biretta fe red, a bJebop s parpte a
priests black.
Bis« a been dry north wind prevalent ha gwitxer
land and Sonth Prance
is a Christian eceJesiagtie & pemn eon
eecrated for the spiritual goTeramaiit of an area.
a diocese or province to the spiritota OTeitsJgiif,
Of which he has been sppomtod {diocesas
bishops) or to aid a bishop ao appotoied
(soSragaB bishops) la the Church of Eag'land
there are forty three dtocewn bishops, all
noramated by the Crown, Two, Cawewiiry
aad York, are archbishops having primacy fa
the respectiTB provinces. The arcfiblsfecpa c«{
Canterbury and York and the bMiops of i«»-
don. Durham, and Wincbeeter and tweaty-oaa
other diocesan bishops in febe order of setdorfty
axe spiritual peers, aad ate m tte House of
torda. The {DisesiaibMsheidJC3aHcb.oiIr6tead

